Lecture to Commemorate the Award for TPM® Excellence  
in Bangalore, India

〜A lecture that received the Award for TPM Excellence in 2015〜
Sponsored by the Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance

- DATE: May 25, 2016 (Wednesday)  9:45 am -5:30 pm
- Place: GRAND BALLROOM at the Sheraton Grand Bangalore Hotel at Brigade Gateway,
- Agenda:
  1. Master of Ceremony/ Lecture: “Indian Economy and TPM Activities”
     by Dr. Prem Motwani (Nehru University)
  2. Case Examples: 4 Plants (Companies that received the Award for TPM Excellence in 2015)
      1) Toyota Kirloskar Auto Parts Pvt. Ltd (TKAP): Automobile parts manufacturer
      2) Bajaj Auto Ltd.: Two-wheeled vehicle (scooter/ motorcycle) manufacturer/
         Three-wheeled vehicle manufacturer
      3) JK Tyre & Industries Ltd.: Tire manufacturer
      4) Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd.: Automobile manufacturer
  3. Introduction of JIPM activities: About the Award for TPM Excellence

- Target Demographic: Japanese companies in India /
  Manufacturers that are implementing TPM activities
- Language: Presentation in English (Japanese interpretation service will be available)
- Sponsors: CII, JMAC, JETRO and others (Estimate)
- Admission fee: 20,000 yen/one person
- Meals: 1 Lunch

【Registration Form】 We are pleased to send the following registration:  → tpmawards@jipm.or.jp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Division and position</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant
Company Name: 
Address: 
Phone number: 

Nominators Name:  Division and position: 
E-mail:  Mobile phone number: 

TPM Awards Office: Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance
EMAIL: tpmawards@jipm.or.jp

※ TPM and the TPM logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance in Japan and other countries.
【Profile of the plant】

1) **Toyota Kirloskar Auto Parts Pvt. Ltd (TKAP)**
   ~Award for TPM Excellence, Category A

   Toyota Kirloskar Auto Parts Pvt Ltd., as an established manufacturer of automotive drive train parts like Axles, Propeller Shaft, Transmissions and Gasoline Engines, is now well set to become one of India's leading auto parts manufacturing companies for both domestic and export markets at Bangalore. In 2002, in pursuit of developing indigenous technology and industry, Kirloskar Group established a joint venture with Toyota Motor Corporation (TMC) & Toyota Industries Corporation Japan to form TKAP.

   With the support and technical expertise from TMC in world renowned Toyota Production System (TPS), TKAP today demonstrates Global Quality levels in its processes and products.

2) **Bajaj Auto Ltd.**
   (Motorcycle Division, Waluj Plant, Aurangabad)
   ~Special Award for TPM Achievement

   Incorporated in 1945, Bajaj Auto Limited (BAL) is a Flagship company of Bajaj group. It started sales and manufacturing of Scooters in India in technical collaboration with Piaggio of Italy and subsequently started making Scooters and 3 Wheelers under its own brand after the expiry of agreement.

   BAL set up its own R&D facilities in 2000 and since then had launched many home developed and grown brands including the market leaders like Pulsar and Discover range of motorcycles. BAL is the world's fourth largest two and three wheeler manufacturer and the Bajaj brand is well-known across several countries in Latin America, Africa, Middle East and South East Asia.

3) **JK Tyre & Industries Ltd.**
   (VIKRANT TYRE PLANT, MYSURU)
   ~Award for Excellence in Consistent TPM Commitment

   JK Tyre & Industries Limited is a flagship company under the umbrella of JK Organization. JK Tyre is one among top three Tyre manufacturing in India. JK Tyre is Technically self Reliant & Exports to more than 100 countries across 6 continents.


4) **Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd. Farm Division**
   (Mumbai Plant, Nagpur Plant & Rudrapur Plant)
   ~Special Award for TPM Achievement

   Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd. Farm Division (Domestic), Mahindra & Mahindra is leading Indian Tractor market for last 32 years with more than 1000 dealers. Mahindra & Mahindra is the only Indian company among the top tractor brands in the world. Manufacturing Locations of Farm Equipment Sector(FES) has a presence in around 25 countries across 6 continents having assembly plants in USA, Australia & China. Our FES Vision was “To become World’s Largest Tractor Company by 2009”.